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Frederick Nolf

School Books and

School Supplies.
New nnl d baohi
Honglrt it ii i sold.

lHil pencil" from 4r falCH lo HJ
law.

Tablets' Ic t.i Mb,
veil regular HS nnw lie,

p(s'k." knive - large line of t.
UPaMo brand jn-- l received.

fancy box flowered paper, regular
jv aoa par box.

He) le sundries at msi
Tiiil.l iiin largest line ill I'i.ii-lldiu-

3c liar to 24c iar.

Meekly Examiner Agent

Frederick Nolf

hps

Shoes.

ipiirk sitis-rio- r point the
C within thetavor nil nay for a

At

Thoaa who traded here mean. Those have never traded here raMbl
ll know wh:it it mean'.

Itora give k.hkN, Bool g.,.Hls a
ymt jroa

This. g offer very strong values, an

La:e
In I lace, Brussels Net.
I'oint ! Banlta, Battenburg, ate.,

vurd and ."I1, vard lotijn'
10c 88c, up

Wool
showing of m de.ir.ihle

fancy I lum-ls- , .t --
.

Ladiaa Oioifaa,
$i 21, $i.5i).

Fail ess
Draaajf DraRBMi SuitN

Itainy Hay Skirt- - Prices.

ready
i .ur eV

freight clet a
' of lumber

direct from mill,
..m furnish

pay, Country ordura in
ir loa.U - .1 il i t from

mill in earloud lata
. .rreel liive Us a

&
W. J

UPC i

lu,,t. Covers, Canvtui,
'' Loatbor,

c 18 flUi' ... tu M''", Mil Fr.li. , .liloeul.,
larli iur u.u Ih

Take Off
and receive an to

the world you Kood

for
as the

Tha 'Atlantic" ll I afcoa, placed tlM market in
the RaMl, Hiinn.in ami Hm MM of thatIar. family of

C observe manv in
Mho. and it plan f,'k, recommending them to

..f i will strictly first claw shoo

stvies

You will a ureal shoe for Thev
ale I BTYLK

Do You That Name?
of you !p ve know what it who to and

y.ni
to you not cheap hut eheup, just little more formay loan gat slsewhare,

"n we are i to tVMM such

Cur:ain5
ting mini an

Arabian,

II to 112.80

Fall Waists.
lira! the nt

Merer .el Klaiinelettes,
etc.,

79i, $1 78 up lo$S.

U Materials
lor Tailor-mil- or

at Low

with

Khl'i

will,

flml
ami

and

a

In cliff Tent furs b dm season,
Sbaarad

Astt-acss- Para Blactrlc
Hart Mmkcy, Krinuner,

Mull Hi, etc., plain an. I white tab..
11.08 u i

Tiie shades of Taffeta, Satin I

I I'm Soil
$1, $V. $8, $7. SO II0 to 75.

Pot Costaatas

Ready School
"UU all wool and iuixe.l dress material hcIiooI drosses, worth 3V to title

23 a Yard.

NEW

LUMBER YARD.

We are now for business
ffaahlnatini Columbia

Itiver
assortment

our own saw
'Old anything
prom

re.
our a)

oriees. ...I1

A, C. Shaw Co.
Mgr.

Joseph Ell's Stylish
Harness.

:55

Lo Wagon
""Hem, Kope, siriiu; tc

'il ''Al'KK uM AT K
f&.... VV Ailvnrlialn., a.. .nil bn."'

Mlvtu-Uaiu- uum1

Your Hats, Gentlemen,
introduction our

New "Atlantic Shoe."
Nowhere in cm purchase as

Shoes $3.50
Atlantic."

now on com-s'titto- u

IJoaflaa,
S) iuI

Wt were to tin- Atlantic
give ..nr

men wh I.Vi

than price. conihineanrema nt. ..t it, DURABILITY.

ALEXANDER HEXTER

The Boston Store
See

t B guarantee- -
in sai

Not .teii

at

the the

Fur Collarettes
worn tin

Oonay, Mink, iipissum.
Ian Lamb, laal.

Babl.. Baatfar in,
III

to $2D.0().

Black and Colored Silk Waists
iclo'sso

an de at
$14

Bunting
Carnival Is per yar.l.

Get for
yard." for

For Cents

Pendleton's Rig Store.

SEWELL,

m
for Infants and Children.

C'a-tor- in it t Imriulc Mil.-titu- tc lor asUir OH, Pure-uor- ie,

Iif. and Sootbinu Sriii. It i IMeumt. I(
foiiuuii- - neit lu i Opium, Ittorpbiiie nor otber Nureotlu
Mlbatauoe. It dflCtruya Worinn and allajM Fi'erinlinenM.
It cure. IMarrlio a aiicl Wind CuUc It relie ves Tc-- . tli-Jn- if

Trntibimi and eurci Oootlpatioi. It reKiiiat,- - tho
Btrnifirtt and Bowels, ;ivintf liealtbj and natnml nluep.
The Childreu'r. Paiuce-T- he Motber'n I ruad.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears Signature

s s aaaa

In Use For Over 30 Years.
aaWaaaaaaaaaaa

Special Sale
If you are in need of

the of

ABB
ataa www

Fruit Jars
Mure is tha place to buy tbeni.
204 'loc-- are being sold at c5sf.

Joe Basler's.
THE EAST OREGONIAN.

Tba Paper of tbe People.
SeeeiriMtay a.aai ll.
Tlic targaai ClrauiaUoa.
Baal A.varUalna ttaaiMl.

?!
NEWS.

The supreme lodite ,.i ihe Kniithl of
PjrtblM in aaaainaj at IVtr.dt, Mich.,
MM chonen San PnUMlno a the place
of the next biennial uathermu of the
order.

With regard to the rumored visit to
I'aris of the crar, the French press,
on the whole, ncems (Irmly persuaded
that it ip undertaken with a view of
rai.intt another Kupsian loan in I'aris.

The Ya.pii Indians in Mexico hae
isone on the warpath auain. It in 1111

derMood that an aide (teller ill i

way from Mexico City to take
mand of the Mexican forces and
out the Indians.

ins

Mra. Marv K. LmM, sister of tien-era- l
Williiim T. Sherman, and

John Sherman, died at Lan-

caster, Ohio, from the effects of n fall
down stairs. hieh happened a week
ago. Her hnshand, W. t. lieese, died 11
I i p nN''.

Itichard Oontekti known as "Tallow
Iick,' charged with complicity in
tin- - assassination of (ioelnd. and who
Kicve imu canmiaT,
i.exingp.n, ivy.. eune-jia- y ,,,.
nicimeni reiiinnsi iniws licru
county, charging him with the illegal;
sale of whiskv.

- r

" i
. on

in m v

The coal in liermany has d baa the litis. inn
come very ami immlier of minister to retire from China; that
eliamliers commerce have petitioned; Russian troops will he ie.l
the government for relief. The
pTMaian cahinet has resolved to grant

modifled railroad tariff f..r foreign
cml in order to (Militate lb. importa-
tion of coal from I'ngland and the
Dnltod States.

Oflicial advices per steamer Kmpress
of India, arriving at Vancouver, II. ('.,
state that the Russian authorities at
Vladivostock have interdicted the nail
of canned goods in that city, hecansc
they are required for military Da..
These goods hud all been imported
from the luted States. Kxs.rt
foisl stuffs except tish had also
forbidden al Vlade stock.

PACIFIC NOR H W EST NKWS.
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, . . J , In our ..pinion, thM. poriVjaa.

. V .IS-- .,e,,,K, cooes- - . , i . pat ioll ofdav. la r,.kill daflnlta
- until the

Alexander . I. Meitler, of was ami
Hotel, ill Atoria. t ler into new

rranicaro, W e.lnesdav, etald ishmept
suiting from hmg illness from llrighi's
disease.

Mrs. Nancy C. Kofi, widow of the
late- - (ieorge liofT of Maleay, died
Salem I'hurH.lav morning the age of
nearlr eightr vears. her next hirllnlav
falling SeptemlHT 1M.

The Idaho conference .f

church met in baker City
Thursday. Ilishop Andrews, of New
York and w ill preside al
the nf. which will last live
days. Twenty-liv- e paatON will Itaajlll

Marcus de l.ii (ay. IP- - t'nrl, one ol
Lisa county's prominent eili.ens, died
at his horn., near Albany Wednesday
morning ..I paralysi-- , the age .,( 0.
years. He was a pioneer of ISSTi
coming this county from Missouri.

The Central Christian chorobj
Spokane, owns a gold mine. Their
pastor has gone to work in the mine,
and will take out some samples and go
Knst and sell shares, Iron, the proceeds
of which they will I Hilda new churc
building.

In tin states court,
llanford made an nidi r

directing the su e of the- - Taiolna .'v

Columbia river railway, tola, mude
after ising H davs. The claims

about MM,O0t, Twehe
miles of road are Ijeing

At Moscow, Idaho, a competitive
Is'tween tbe Norl he rn I'm illc ami

the (). K. N , rival graiti-hiiyer- s ol
these rival roads on Tuesday rap tbe
price o wheat ui. 4.' cents. Al

point! in the I'aloiise, wheat
sold on the same day at 41 cent-- .

Word comes from Hold leach, Curry
county, , that Coleiiinn i.illespie,
aged lil , has been oliv i.'lecl of the
murder of Mrs KdiaOM, an ngi I lady,
in September last year, and sentenced
to ba hanged Oetobar The murder
was aatatnlttad for the patrnoaa ol
rohla-r- ,

A ataataaboal being in
by tha Central Navigation ,V Coiislruc-tloi- i

company, of which I'aul Mohr is
the manager, was attached lo the

heriM Wndaaailai in .u action aam-- i
the lainill) I" the vV, limnetic Iron
Stee l Works' to r. c .v. r 401l Mays ,

have tiled an nil... hm. suit
The lialles for 761,

BAD BLOOD,

BAD COMPLEXION.
Tbe fckin i aeat an aiuioet cud-lea- ,

variet y of diaeanca. Tbev are feasant
by naim-s- , but are all due the
aauie cause, id and other poison
the blood that irritate aud interfi le with

proper action of the .kin.
To have auioutli, .oft skin, free from

all eruptions tlx- - blood um.1 he kepi pure
and healthy The BMIlir a3Qairait(.n ol
aracnic and poia.h and the Urge aiuubM

lace powder, and lotion, generally
uaed in thia claa. of clikeaaei cover up
for a abort time hut cannot remove per-
manently the ugly blotc het and the led,
di.hguriug pimple..
tturnml vlylluntiu tm ihu $trtvu
Ot m huuutliul aontpluMlon
wben taah rerncdie. air n ... I oi.

Mr. T. ahoter, r l.u. .. Avrnue he Ijui.,
Mo My. " My ueaugi.1.-- . m

Willi . di.tiejb.il, .ruutloii i, h.l feece, wbleh
rt.iM.d sll Ircliaeiei bi ... lafceu lo Iwo
celt tea id bcslih nig. U. rc eiee. ui bru.
At. M.ay .tie pie nls-.t- t.ui with
OUl rMtt until wr tie. c, ; h S ,.,,. I. y
lb. llaM HO..I I...H mr. i J.. .

ba..u toau.v.pe.1 duAeu boittea em.'! nei
ooi.lcely .ud left ber .kin perfectly wooth.
aklll 1.6. eeventccii ui, . s.efu ol
UM tlueeee bs.cvtr retull,. 't

S. S. b i a tjo.itive uufailiiig cuie for
woi.t form, of .kin trouble.. It

tba greatest all hlxod purifier., and tha
only one guaianiced purely vegelahbr.

bad blood make, had complexion!.
--fBk. --fBh. --fBa. puniie. and inviyo
Bt rate, the old and

a. make, new
bvB BaJw 1 11 " 1 ,"Jl,n1"'' lbc
aaWaaVofF le.,ly and keep. tb

ffcin active and healthy and in
tmndiuon to peiforui ila part toward
oaaryiugoti the from tin isxly

ll you have Kcxewa, Tetter, Acne, Salt
Bbeuui, Vaoriaaia, your akin ia
and pimply, send for our look ou Hlood
aud bkiu Llisc-ake- and write our phv -

about your case. No charge what
for this service.

0Muabi. aiumu. .

UNITED STATES AND RUSSIA

The Bear Makes a

Aaalnut
Indlaaapoltoi tnd., Aug. It

PrOpOSal and leaaadoal repnbli.an slate head

Responds

TEXT OF THE PROPOSAL AND REPLY

f

Russia Not Desirous of Cubbing Any of

China's Trrritory and to With

draw Her Forces From Pekio.

Washington. ug. :U, The state de-
partment made public the Russian

roposal ami it. own response tislav.
he Ku.Hian representative made a

statement that Russia ha- - no designs
of territorial aciiiisitiou in

Incidentally, to the necessary defen-
sive, llt.M.w.l.. . l.'l.u.i.tti lu.r.l..
Knaa. occupied M'Hi i iiwnng ami aoon
an ..r.l.T is will retire
ner iroiipN t.ereirotn. An lie V Ii i in e
Hov.rnm.nl haa l.ll rakin there no
need for her representative remain

latninc Russia directed
serious,

withdrawn

Judge

advert

that whi n the k'ovet'iimeut of China
siniii renain tlie reins government.
.ind aftord until. inlv with which other
..wer- - can deal, licit OWrBtDMl will
fain tUlme its representative.

Tha Reply of tho Unltad Stt.i
I o tin. ,1,.,'iarat ion our replv states

that the governuieul ol the I'nilei
Stutcs receives with satisfaction tin
statement that Russia has no design
of territorial aoqnialtloo in
and Hint the declarations of Russia in
this regard are in accord will,

....it i i .. . . .... ...
" coe oy inner isiwers. WDII. wi
la-e- agree that the immediate objec t, f

which the military forces have been c
ip. 'rating, has been accompl ished.
mere still renniins other pnrpimes
wiiic li all power- - haxcil i :.. ..i o. ."."".""I., ' ...nld

. ,..t 11 IMS ,v iol lit M'CII
er John savage, of ,,,,, nndmUndina

IM'IWeen tllli powers hi lies,
proprietor I governtnent in

the Occident San 'position treaties
of dropsv. re- - it h
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Wants

China.

.,11

is
to

ol

China

u,

if such aiithoritv
ine i nit. si Mates would wish with
draw their force from I'ekiu.

England and liermany In Aocord.
I I ug .11. Ihe

Papara appear to he perpleied at t h.
America-Russia- aeconl to secure tin
prompt evacuation of IVkin. Tin
I i lobe' urges the government to oppose
co IT IterniosI tile Idea o evaclllll loll
ot i'ekin. ill which course the paper
adds it will lie support.il by KmiM-ro- r

n la m ol c .. r ma n. .

liuard at Pekln.
Yokohnnia. Aug. .'(I. -- - lomral

Yamacaebl raporta that it has been
decided to maintain guards at the im-
perial city, entrusting Ihe south gales
to the Americans while the Japanese
will hold the other three.

Captured the Palace.
St. I'ctershurg, Aug. I. fj.a.ral

Liaavltefa reports (ran Pokla, under
date August 10, that the liiissian

captured, without loss, the
imperial summer palace at I'ekin.

Psaca on Any Terms.
Waahlagtaaii Aug. SI. Tha Uhlnata

paaaala at the MBM point
tiny oci up lei I yesterdav. It is staled
that in. conclusion has I.. . n r. in I.. .1 as
to Ihe last phase, iiiiin. Iv the Kussian
.ros.snl ol withdrawing. Ah to the
.roM, sil ion to reeogiii.e l.i Hung

Chang as envoy, negotiations remain
at a standstill. There is, however,
reason to believe that the way has
la-e- opene d for settlement of this ,jues-tiol- i

on the basis of the Japanese, pro-i"-,,- .

which is that l.i ilung I 'hung
h.- - re ii lore -- I bv Prlac t'hing and
the v ic eroyic ol Nanking and Hankow.
Ah it is understo'sl, hose olticluln are

u in seiitim. nls and strongly
in. Iiif.1 to make peace OH any terms
Tha iiitlucm c of 1,1 Hung t hang, level
If Minister, would Is' , oiiidcno led.

Order, lo Lli.rt...
mashingtoii, Aug. II. No orders

blue been Issued tolielietal 'bailee lo
carry out the suggestion in the .,- -

liaa le lc- - for the withdrawal of the
tr.s.ps In. in I km Orders were sent
iicncrni Cl.uffee, under which In ...nld
act in cum- there ehoiihl la- - withelraw.il
of troops of any powe-r- , or that cone
inaniiers could no longer act in OOlKMirt,
'I lu re is do disposition for praaipitati
or a barrlad withdrawal.

aeet. Willi favor.
London, Aug. 31. Ass.s iale.1 prSM

ha authority for aiuiouiu iug thai the
Auieric.u-itaasla- n proisieal in favor ..1
withdrawal of the allied force from
I'ekin, with view of tin ll Hating tin
neogt ial ions or con. ii ol terms of
ieace, has not only met Willi eon

sidarabt. favor at Karopoan chancel
I ries, hut is aluuuit certain to Imi

adopted. I'he relent .taUuilellt that
he admirals of the powers in t'hinese

oaten ooatasaplataa detaiiiing l.i
Hung' t'liung at Taku is devoid ,,f
(oaadation. l.i Hung Chang will re-

main at shanghai, endeavoring to otaM
wimfnaaiaation with hi oollsaaraas of
the uhlaasa aoinbraaaaal

ouvbHHabN r

Pemiilets

WILL ALT.

ainait and Starving Indians
Will be tares tor

Washington, Aug. 31. Ihe regular
cabinet loueling was held lclay.
Other sa Marts l.'side China that were
con.idernl were the condition of the
destitute miners ut Ca. Mom. ami ol
a large- - number of Indian tribes in
Alaska. It was die l.lod to Send a Iran-por- t

to Noun to hriHg back such
miners as are ixmuiiea. Provision and
clothing will he sent to Ihe Indian
who are ilcatituLu.

mi bllIRT

A Railroad

Knoiville

Ttieni.

United States

afleru.sin

WAI-- I HAN.

Attorney 0sel.es Case in
His Vavor.
lenii. , Aug. SI. A wo

man panneiigcr on tbe aoiitlierii railway
train having c oinj.laine.1 that a man
wore a shirt waiat without a coat in
Ihe lad,.-,-- ' roach, Ihe matter was re-
ferred to the legal department of the
road and it aiibniitted an opinion that
"so long a the man is decently drc aaed,

whether hu has on a coot or not, his
appcaracc cannot lac offeuaive to any

, "Or Mo o,;

old ror ban Praaalsso.
Hidney, Aug. 31 'I'he steamer Mon-

tana, which aailed August 'ifi for San
Francisco, hue on board f,7yj,uuo in
gold.

INDIANA IS 0KI0t RaTIC.

Republican. Poll tho State and rind It In

'i oere uiai cneir poll, ptst com
platad. show. Indiana to he demo-
cratic by IS.ixtO majority.

This revelation threw the republican
leaders into a stale of Ironm and con
sternation, t hairman llernly secn tli
issued a call for a meeting ol tha Hat.
exes nine coioniillee. To the meml-er- s

ol the coninilttcsi llernly said that nt
the present time the state is in the
hands of the democrat-- , and it will
take a heroic effort for the republ ii ans
to get it hack bafflf. election.

I'oll-bisik- s were" carefully gone oor,
and the members of the.' committee,
themselve. veritled the report that Ihe
state is dem.s'ratic by Is.tkHi majority.

State candidates wen- - informed of
the situation and were urged to make
a canvass of the state ami ns.i-- t in
BaklU I more thorough orgamat Ion.
Col. Emrhin, republican candidate for
governor, who hud been looking after
the argaalntlotl in his own part of ihe
state, will shift the -- .cue of hi- - , ,p,r-- t
ions.

I he republican pol show t hilt the
greate-- l change from the republican to
the democratic column is in ihe o, un-
tie comprising the iras belt This is
due to the oih. ration of thcMrusts in
thai section of the state.

Many of the largest and most im-
portant manufacturing plant- - of the
cities in thc gas ball naie been closed
within the hist two years ami thousand- -
ol men have I n thrown out ol em-
ployment

In Anderson, Mr. Iiiirlnii's home
citv. hundreds i I , men hae
b ii thrown of oho mi nt within
i ue nisi venr iih a resiui hi (lie opera
lion of the trusts, and thev will vote,
the entire democrat ic ticket.

Indiana's vole at the vair .us pffjol.
tientia lions since la. L lollows
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HUNTINGTON'S SUllKSSOR.

It Will fi'olltily He M. K. Iiih.UI. nf Bin
Paine,

New ..rl., A.ig. :il. The Mail ami
I', x press ays : It whs. said in Wall
street today Hint the presidency ol
Southern racille would he offered
Pfattdanl M B. Ingaiis, ol tin. iiig
Knur, who is a Vnudcrhilt allv. The
selection of lugalls would n. another
move in with the alleged Van. lor- -

bill plan t. weave all the railroads of
inerica into one viimI system under a

'ingle head.

Hoei-- s Abandon Strone Position,
London, Aug. .11. Lord Bllhajlta p

ports as follow: "Huller lelegraphn
from Havetia that only a few ..( the.
iiemv are there and thai Kreuch' ami

I'oh Carew ' forces will move on their
Hank. The advance of Ihiodonald'l
mounted troops on their front caused
iheiii to aliandou a very Mining
tioit. " poMP

The leovernnisiil's Hold.
t'hevenue, Wyo., Aug. 31. All mi-n- il

ritii-- i I reis.rt im in circulation hem
tllllt Hie I, oM Pucilll express 'M.
ahbod at Tipton Wadowdaf nliht.
optalaad tto. in gold to bat
If the Id ot in the I'hilpiiiuea and

that Hie roKbers secured the whole
sii Ipaaaate

Plaaue In Olasgow.
Washington, Aug. 31. The follow ing

able grain was received by the Inarilie
lOHiutal service: "Ii a.uow: 1 he oca

aril of health declares lelasgow is
with plague Id,. veil case- - and

lie sll-.p- puis case are III the iohi.iIiiI
lay.'

Horses Burnsd tu Usalh.
I'roV i.lence. U. I., Allif. III. I'ire

broke out this afternoon in the slaLI.
.( Narrngansi'tl Park, w here the grand

circuit, race lueei ing was iie iug held.
Kight horses were huriie.l to death.

Strikers Malum lo Work,
Cardiff, Wales, Aug. 31. About Mi,,

odd sinking colliers went P. work In in
thin looming

CORBETT WON OYER M'COY

o

Victor; Came to tbe Callfomlao in toe

Fifth Round.

o

CLEVEREST EXHIBITIOI EVER SEEN

Corivtt Rrrclm 118,000 u Hit Soar of (be

(late hVrtlpls. KeCoy fi,00O, of

a 150,1X10

. w ,.rk. Aug .11 n. long l.s.ked
for meeting 1st ween .lame. J. Corlsttt
ami Kid Met 'eV under the auspice, of
the twentieth Century club at Madison
S.piare Harden is over ami in le. than
live round- - t'orhctt proeisl hltaa.ll to
he Hie r man. Kee-- judge of the
gam. who saw last Rhjhvf fight cle-- i

hire that it was the c leverest tfbibl'
Hon ever w itueamsl m Ihe I ins'

Corbetl't Heavy Slucslnc Won.
ll was through Ins superb feinting

and heavv -- lugging that Corhett put
McCoy .loan anil out lat night.
While McCoy landed ..um. .tinging

'b-- , he did not ,,t Corhett s skin nor
did he land a single heavv blow during
the oontaet. On Ihs oJir haad 0or- -
batt, when he dropi. si science and he.
MO 10 slag, lamlad hard right and
h its which simply t.s.k aloO f'tguard away, and when t'orU-t- t found
the vulnerable sit in tin. region of
McCoy's heart, two lefts dividisl by a
right end..! the battle.

The Openlna Round.
In Ihe oning round McCoy showed

to a much better advantage than Cor-ba-

McCov MMBSjd very iiintidelit
though careful, while. Corhelt waa
nervous ami ill at ease, Tl ntns
round was taken up with tin. cleverest
kind of feinting and Hparing on Mr-Co- y'

liar I while Corbelt's work left
very little to he In the
saoad round Corhett caitie up in

better loroi and l.,- - uneasy (etding had
evidently left htm. He gave an

Km which could only I. given hy
a man thoroughly s.sted' in the inner- -

l isiiitM of the c lent I fie art of (su-
ing.

In the third tbev got lo each other
"(l. iier. but It was in the fourth thai
CorU'tt I., .in to lake McCoy's measure.
At time Corhett Itoppsjd In M'lentlfie
work and r. -- ort.sl to slugging, which
proved very effective McCoy waa
loreed to clinch and il wa then Keen
thai Dor ball was sandy getting the
best of j

The Lonoludln. Round.
In Ihe mih and concluding round

Corhelt forced McCoy Into Ins corner
where the Kid kc.pl bhskiiig and nar- -

rllUI for an opening to get nut. Cor-h- .

ll swung for the head hut Met'.. v
ducked under it very cleverly and
Jlllllpi'd lo the center of the ring
.Inn lushed him across the tl.s.r of Hi.,
ring and lo clever work (..rcisl M.Cv
back into the comer again, where R.

. i.i a right and I. It P. ihe K id's head.
Ibis was the heg i lining of McCoy's

undoing. CorUdt went t.. him, using
Im it li hand, swinging ami jabhiiig
am! occasionally oppareattlag with hm
lell, McCoy saw tliat he was no longer
able to ward off the big fellow's blows
and he threw hi urm across hi face,
holding his head down in the hop of
savlaa nluiself from a knockout punch.
I 'orbclt showered left ami rights which
straightened McCoy up anil then Jim
swung his t which craahed into Ihe
Knlsh.sly. McCov doubleil up and
in doing ho held Corbatt'l left glove
with hi right arm. Corlwtt then drove
McCoy away from him with a right
over the heart, and a the Kid went
back singgei ing, Jim leasl after him
Ian. ling another b it -- mush on Ihe same
spot and the Kid dropMsl to the Hour
ami was counted out.

I'he men l.nlth-- l for ui R0f cent of the
gross receips which wan lo lai divided,
J per cent lo the winner ami '.'A per
Ban! In Ihe loser. It I est, ,,,, lied there
wa about t ""' ill the house, so that
Corhett will receive in the mdghlMir-Iicmm- I

i.i M ,i MH ami McCov about UUaJ.

A

DOUBLE

LOSS
Some weeks ,iK., we l.,,ic;lit ,i bit cil ll.iy s Cheviot Suits, wlnc h

by inistaki wi i, v in to niii- nf QUI C'.l.n ado stores. Tbe parlies
Iran fbotn tve l.oiiulit them baitpj a.ixious to make mutters tight
have om led iis a dihiniinl nl j,, ,,, , , , i , Wl; woiihl keep the goods
We nave ileciileil to keep tbelii and orler llit-li-i loi sale atiuuc ibat
mean not only a Ions to the maker but the loss ol our own profit

Cheviot Suits, light and dark colors, inn
huge sailor collars, a regular 50c suit, sale
l,r,,e Mc.

I i.cL and In vie I Suits, with niiely trim
mc4 Milor collars, raguiar 73c suit, sale
I""1 ;Wc.

l anc.y ChaVIOl Suits, with .ail.n i ..liars
trimmed in ml. blur and blown, a regdilar

i.oo suii, sab pfica IkJc.

The Golden Rule Store


